China develops DVD laser  by unknown
Efficient room-temperature silicon LED 
created using dislocation loop arrays 
Rcscart'hcrs al the I rnivcrsitx o f  
~tlll't,~ ( ( ;tiildl~>l-cl. { K )  have 
il/atlc- silit'Oll-bast'd Ll ' l)s tishlg 
qamlard  processing tt'c'htl iqucs 
ii i tTt'al(" all ~li'l'~l~, i)1 dishK'at ion 
I{ >+ ti'+S ( II'( Hll {( ) kL'V bl)rl ill 
i i l lplanls Oll al'i il4vpt+ subslraic)  
l ; i lhcr lhai l  usillg qu. lntul l l  clol~, 
\~ctls. ~vircs or  Cxt'll porotlS siN+ 
c<)ll (\'{llHl+'(' 410+ pp192-19i, 
\ la rch  8). 
The ai+l+a; <if d ishlcat ion loops 
is t )p ica l l}  80-1(10 tin1 in dianlc- 
I t ' l - \~i lh 211 illi'l spacil lg, ai ld is 
i( lr l l lcd l+larallt+l It) the p+ll junc- 
i io i l  al ;t d iMancc (if 1OO hill 
using a nitrogen anileal :it 100°(; 
tot  2{1 minulcs) .Thc dislocations 
h l t roducc a local str:tin f ickl that 
prevents  i lon-radit it ivc +recombi -  
nat ion o f  t+lt+ctrotls and hok+s. 
:\1 room tt+lllpt+rattlrc, ( lt ianttlt l l  
t'ff'it'icl'JCv was ar(iulld 0.O2%, 
(based on light through the 
back window).Thcrc is also sig- 
l l i f icatl l  cdgc emission, itlcr~*as- 
ing QF+ to aboti l  O. 1% (el)m- 
pared to about 1% for  (;aAs 
illfrared I+El)s ), ( ;onltll(+rl.'ial 
packing Cc.g mininlising the 
internal t+cf]ec[Jon losses of the 
platlar device an,.l (ollcctillg 
the cdgc enlission) couM 
improve QE by up to a tactor of  
I 5. ti le)' bc l i cvc . "Our  f irst non- 
optinliscd devices art + thcrclorc 
already within a Lictor of three 
or so of the cflkicncics 
achieved hi conveiltiolla] opti- 
raised LF.1) devices,' 
The al+q'mntch couM also be 
applied to other indirect set+hi - 
c'ollduct(irs and silicon alloys, 
spannillg 1,3-1 *S }inl llcar- 
inl~trcd optical communication 
vcavclengths up to l+VThe 





l+umiLcds l.ightmg (Sail .lose, 
CA, l ;SA) has demonstrated a 
singlc wh iW LED wh ich  oper-  
,ttcs ;it 350 mA and 3.2 Vf with  
;111 output of  17 hllncns. 
This is four times more thal-t tile 
best known single-point white 
LED (see article (m page 44) 
and the first in the light output 
range required for general ight- 
ing (which is not possible with 
tradithmal h>vv-powcr ~,nltll 
white LEI)s without using mul+ 
til>le LEDs, says Lumil+cds), 
LED demand shifting 
from mobiles to high- 
brightness displays 
( : roe  h ie  ( l )urham,  N( :. I iS]\ ) 
still expects  s;llcs thr the March 
t l t iar lcr  <ll ab(>tlt 1 '~$~2nl. btit 
)unc-quar tcr  salt's wi l l  bc dm~n 
I t )- 1 4% t( ) l "SS.i q- 18ill, ( ]l't+t ' cites 
;It+ incrc'asingl) compet i t i ve  and 
s lowing luarkcl  tbr t+t'1) chips. 
\ s  l l)l lg ;is Ct'(HI(HIIIC condi t ions  
il/tpl'~)x t+. scqticnl ial  grov<th 
t~ mid rt+stltllC ill Ill{_' last tltlal-lCt +, 
as.,t IttliF~g So pt t?llll>t.r-tl Ll:.l rt t+ r
~I+~i%\ th rt'it/.l i i ls flal oi l  .hirlc. 
l+ht + I'argt't fi)r fiscal 2t)(}2 ( Io  
tuid2002) is t SS2tiO-2-iOm. 
( I{(> Ncal lhmtcr  savs.kVc haxc 
i l l t l th  o l  tilt. t '(tt l ipl l l t ' l l t  and lac 
ilitics in place t() serve a grow+ 
iuR market oxcr  the llCXl 12+18 
I l l{)l l lhs ;IS Ctot lon l ic  C()llditiollS 
inq~r~>xc'/l+his should l imit capi- 
lal ~pt+llctillg rcqt l i rcn lc t l ts .  
I )csp i tc  a s lo~vdmvn in NOlIlC 
SL'~IllCIllS o f  11/£ + nlarkcl. 
Uni roya l  Techno logy  Corp  
( sal-aSola. FL  1 !SA ) says 
delllafld rl?lllaillS strong f<)l + 
high+brightness l+EI)s for back- 
lighting and ulira-high-lwight- 
ncss LEI)s for signagc, outside 
disphlys ;ttlcl traffic signals 
such :is GaN bluc alld AlhlGaP 
626 iml tvd l.El)s. 
Strategies Unllnlited (Mountain 
Vicxv. (;;\, l ISA ) says tile ttB-I.F,I )
market grew 53% from 1999 to 
I +SS I+2bn in 2000, and projects 
gr~)'+x lh of 22% annually 
through 200% to I 1S$3.4bn. 
Markets such :is L(3) backlight- 
ing lot mobile phones ma x 
cxpcricilcc a sh)\~<'d()Vv'll, but 
<.lemtlnd lot vcry+lligh-bright- 
ncss products ior outside video 
displa) s, signage and tntffic sig- 
rials rtctllaillS strong. 
Ilighcr brighmcss levels have 
reduced the tmmbcr of LEI)s 
required, resulting in more cost- 
cJfi<+'ictlt convcrsioll fronl incall- 
descent to I.EI) l ighting. 
China 
Af tc r  two  )cars  o f  of  lo f t s  (w i lh  
f tu ld i l lg  +from (]hi l la's develop- 
ment plan Program 863). 
r<:scarchcrs headed by Chcn 
IJai+lghui fit lhc (]hincsc 
Academy of Sciences (Bciiing, 
Xillhtlat, ( ] l ina )  have deve loped  
a 640 nt}l laser lo t  p ick-ups in 
I )V I )  players atld CI)+R()Ms, 
I>roduct ion h,is t)ct-il initi. ' ltcd 
;it :1 capac i ty  (if 10(),(t()0 I:lsCrs 
per  mot l th .  
The lasers halve passed tcs img 
b.V Japancst- c<)mpany PtllStcc+ 
Also. trial use by companies et 
up in Chhla bv Toshiba arid 
Hitachi show thai it is <ill a par 
with products uch as Toshibas 
develops DVD laser 
+11()LI) 9441, it is claimed. A
group ofJapallesc and Korean 
I)VD pick-up producers have 
also requested S:lmplcs. 
"The demand R>r I)VI) players 
worldwide is expected to 
reach 12Ore, including 10m 
from China, and 8Ore I)VD 
players will be used for pcr- 
son:il computers",  says Li 
Yuzhang (Academy research 
l~'llow alld executive deputy 
director of the National 
Engineering Research Center 
tk}r ( )ptoc lcctronics  Devices).  
A joitll venture: is planned with 
domestic ()nlpalliCs t(]r ;Ill 
annual Call~>acit} of l'~m lasers, 
GELcore launches its first 
InGaN blue and green LEDs 
(;cneraI Electric and EM(~( )RF. 
joint vcmurc GF.l,corc 
(Valley View, ()1I, 1 ISA) has 
launched its high-efficiency 
blue, green, and blttc-grcctJ 
high-brighmcss lnGaN t.El)s. 
This is the first of scvcr,iI 
wavelengths of 470. 505 and 
~25 nm (rated ESI) (]ass IIL 
(iELcorc now oficrs discrete 
tIB-LEI)s across the broad visi- 
ble spectrum, 
ln(;aN lamilics at dominant 
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